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.MONDAY AND Tuesday^. 
December 30 and 31
"^ce Adams’*

Wi^ Katharine Hepburn atid Fred 
MacM^ray. in Booth Tarkinjfton’s 
freate«t\novel. Katharine Hepburn— 
twenty*ti^ and wonderful! She re
creates It^h Tarkinfton’s sweeleHt 
fijl in a dr^a of heartbreak and tri
umph!

Comedy. “Tw4ii Triplets”—Todd and 
Kelly. “Alias S(\Nick.’L 

10 A. M. Sho^AjUESDAY.
10c anX 20c ' •

IAN. lat
Jf

WEDNESDAY;

. "Navy
Based on Kathleen >forkis’s novel, 

‘‘Beauty DauRhter.” With Gaire Tre
vor, Ralph llellaroy and WaiWn Hy- 
mer. “If 1 ever marry, I want iW love- 
making—no lies—just respect, 
fondness!" And then she fell mhdly 
. . . desperaCely ... in' love witiK a 
man who took her at her word!

Selected .Shorts.
.Morning'"Show At 10 O'clock. .

' 10c To All

THURSDAY, JAN. 2nd

“Jalna”
Story by Mazo I)e la Roche. Star

ring Kay Johnson. Ian Hunter, C. Au
brey Smith and Nigel Bruce. All the 
amazing characters of Mazo de la 
Roche’s $10,000 prize novel come to 
life to thrill you with their story!

Selected Shorts. ,-
.Morning Show At 10 O’clock. 

lOc To All

The higrhway conference between 
tha legislative cbminlttee and Gov
ernor Johnston resulted in:

Order^ from Governor Johnston 
for immediate withdrawal of

frorix highway depaitrhent. 
ion of committee that it 

general a.ssembly’.s duty to 
temporary legrif'lation, effecr*

pkrtment as proposed to the legis
lature: _ ^

Duties of chief highway com
missioner and highway commission 
be devolved, for <>0 days, on ;^hief 
highway engineer, J. S. William- 
Ron, and O. P. Bourkei treasurer 
of commission. Chief highM’ay en
gineer to enter into bond.

It further provides .that the 
comptroller general, A. J,,B^tJtie;

tive fo^ not more than 60 day.R, for j the slate treasurer, Miller,
naming\.«ome impartial persons to j and the .secretary of the sinking 
take change of road department’s j fund commi-ssion, F. C. Robinson, 
affairs pending conclusion of liti^ .shall act as a pupervi^ry highway 
gation now in progress that no [ board. * , j

^ raembens of highway^ commssion I Legal status present highway 
ner members of board of managers I commission and chTef commission- 
named by governor to he placed j not toTbe altered by this tem- 

..u „ A ♦. . j^pary setup, nor hitphway laws toin charge during the tempoi*ary 
operation.' ^

Temporary setup of highway de-
b« suspended beyon^ the CO^day 
l>eriod.

I.

Helping Your Family to Better

CONTROL COLDS

PALS \.

THELIl 
LEAVE O

semblance of the anonymity that 
' previously hi.R.

va.R I Name McKissick
Unlike m(^ other celebrated fig- j IT* •a U J

ures of his day, Lindbergh has at-M wIHVCTSlty ll6&Cl

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
January 3rd and 4th

“Riding wad”
With Tim .McCoy and Billie Seward. 

A thrill a minute—with action galore.
Comedy, “Hoo! Hoo! Hollywood,” 

“Snapshot.” “Wolf Dog" No. 7, with 
Frankie Darro. ..

I IOc and 20c

NTRY , „
, |tem|)te<l to avoid public notice. The
. |ki(inap-murder of hia child was a 

lair lO'tiagedy that lifU'd his name againKidnap Threatf^ Ci 
Go To England. Also l)iHSatis-^into black headline's and made it Vmce 
fied With Attitude Taken “ matter of daily conversation

Governor Hoffman of \New 1 throughout the country.

Jersey Toward Hnuptmai
Since the days of kidnaping the Columb

DlKan of tSchool of Journalism 
i}j^ted To Succeed B^er* 
Nel^spaper Man For 25 Ytasirs.j

The board of

When Colds Threaten.. 
Vicks Va-tro-nol helps 

PiXvenf many Colds
At the first warning sneeze or nasal 
irritation, quick!—a few drops of 
Vicks Va-tro-pol upeach nostril. Espe
cially design^ for nose and throat, 
where most cIMs sturf, VaHro-nol helps 
to prevent many colds —and to throw 
off head colds fn their early stages:'

If o Cold Strikes .. 
Vicks VapoRub holps 

End a Cold sooner
If a cold has already Jev'clopcdt use 
Vicks VapoR ub, tlw n mthcr s standby 
in treating .(^Ids. Rubi^ (mi at bed
time, its combined ::\;v-Uicc-v4por ac
tion loosens' phlegm, soothes irrita- 
tioh, helps breakcongest ioti. Often, by 
morning the worst of :!v? coU is over.

h

. .1 1. ILL -L-—^^mbta, Dec. 20.
Lindberghs have made their home at trustees oK the University of &uth 
Englewood, N. J., with .Mrs. Lind- (

FoUow Vicks Plan for letter Control of Colds .
A helpful guide to fewer colds and shorter colds. Developed by Vicks 
Chemists arxl Medical Staff; tested in extensive clinics by prac
ticing physicians—further proved in everyday home use by mil
lions. The Plan is fiilly explained in each Vicks package.

HERE’.S WISHING ALL A HAPPY
* ^7 wr ww a aa  j  ____ c . nrifiTT TrzsAlt.

Casino Theatre
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 

December 30 and 31

"Coronado”
With J(»hnny Downs. Betty Fumeas. 

Jack Haley, Andy Devine, and ^dy 
Duchin and ,Orchestra,„yo_u.th .has. its
fling in.the-year's'most joyous musi
cal! Youth starts a couple of new 
movements . . , cutting caporo in top 
Hats and tweeds .-. . letting loose 
avalanche of laughs in a romantic es-

New York, Dec. 2H. — The Charl^ beigh’s Mother, widow of the late dea^of the school of jour-
•iday elected J. Rion Mc- 
tfi \c

A. Lindbergh.s — the Flyin'g Colonel, 
hia wife, and their small Ron, Jon—j 
have left Aiyierica to t-stablish a home 
in England. *

An increased number of threats

Dwight Morrow. The summers have'j .j, 
en apent at the Lindbergh.s i.slanu __ \

TrVnton, N, J., !)«;. 23, - William I'rl Ih-m with the im- 
(•enkliit pre»» aide to Governor Har- he wpold aerve only

Ig/ ^ Vicks Open Houh: with ^rikJOLl^OO^tJt, every 
'' Monday 9:30 r. M. (B. e^TXi<}43G coast-io-ioast

Million Vicl< Aids Used Yearly (or Better Control of Colds

and a growing dread of kidnapehi, 
was stated by persoms close to them, ^ 
wero rospon-sbile in -part for their de
cision, w'hioh was also influenced by 
activity” in behalf of the convicted

[offman, said the governor until the board could s^ect successor.

had no cor 
ports that 
mann ca.se

thp statement that he Hia pre,'H*nt U*rm expires in July,

rent to make on the re
activities in the Haupt- McKis.sick wa.s elected aKa called
influenced Col. Charles , meeting of the trustees after ^e elec-

A. Liridb^rgh ik his^ decision to leavewas (k*ferr»‘d at the regular mt‘€t-
jcidnaper and murderer of their fir.Ht- ^^X.tablish a resick-nce ling earlier this month. f,
born.

To a friend recently Colonel Lind 
bergh exjrreaaod. hjgiself as grealtyj 
dissatisfi^ with thV attitude of Gov
ernor Haroid G. Uoffiuan of Njgw Jer- 
say, who has inU*rview’ed BfUnb Rich-' 
ard Hauptmann in his death cell andi
has_expressed the_;.conyjctjon -that!
there are doubts aWut the case in the~f 
minds of .many per.Rons which should' 
be cleared up.

Farm DemoR^ration 
Notes

C. B. Cannon, County Agent

)m

' Dr. Baker \v;ur made vice-president 1 
and dean of the faculty. ' \

r>ean McKissick studied law at flsT 
vanl but for the past 25 years has 

jlHen a new.spaper man, beirinniag as! 
a reporter and for a time editing his 

town daily newspaper. j
i lie -is- recognized as a lecturer ,onj 
histoi'y and has been as.socLated w'ith 
wluoational endeavor for a number of 
years, first as a lecturt'r on South

GREETINGS 
TO OUR

■A-

Iriah Potato Allotment
. , Official inforniation received

The N'iend .said (olonel Lindbergh j .states tliat all farm^sj Carolina hi.story al Furman univer-
. I told hi*n he ft^t he could cope with|(,j. pj-o^Jucing Irish potatoeXsity and as a trustee of GiXH.-nvillei

lapadr tinkling with t^une.s, I winkling (the criminals in the Unitetl Sdates andrf^|. regardless of the amount,^Vkiman’s college, and then as dean of
w^ith beaut\ and timed to a tempoiwith the-question of publicity, jnnist apply for an allotment or oth«*r-.school of joumali.sm at the state 
thats fa.st! I when the governor liecame active ^.ju required U) pay the taxes l ur.Nersity.

Comedy, “The Cat’a Pajamas.” Hauptmann case Colonel Lind-1 potatoes when sold. All po-[ Hes^as btirn at Union, i^ 188,4, the
Ih-nay-s OrchcHtra. ' , jbei'gh, who attende<l - Hauptmann s pjvodm^ed or sold in 11)26 mu.st son oX.lsaac Going MqKis.sick and|

10 .\. M. Show—MONDAY. daily, decided to leave the coun- **xemption stamps or taxes be'Sarah F^ter McKissick, members ofj
lOf and 2'>r ‘ ' r .~^paid on same. In the potato act no jproininenC'^outh Cai'plinaiarailies. i

I. ^ hours after news of the purity payments will bo<. He atterioied the South C'arolina col-V, JAN. Ist (Lindberghs departuro liecame ^^Tio'vn, ilege, now theSuniversity, being gradu-
Hlanks have been iWeived agd att*d in 1905. tV stmlitKi law at Har-

In grateful appreciation of your good will, ^e wish 
for our friends and customers all the Happiness of the
Chris^tmas Season and Best Wishes for the New Year.

\

We th^nk you sincerely for your patronage of the 
"past and assure you of our continued efforts toward mak
ing our busipess relations pleasant and profitable for 
1936 and the >^ars to come. - —^

WEDNi;SI)AY, JAN. 1st , .k k
, ___ I Hauptmann—the man whose convic-.,

rriSCO*' nr StterfrOnt Lindbwgh Indioves solve<l the may apply at. the county | van! univerjsity\from IDtX) through
iny.stei'y of his small sons death agent’s office bringing with them the] 1909, when no cniteivd the newspaper

CITY SALES COMPANY
Clinton, S. C.

ment for any kind of audience. 
.Major BoweN. “Aladdin’s I.amp.” 
.Morning .Show At 10 O’clock 

lOc To All

In tKe 
plained. three-yi'ar-old Jon sold. The elosiny date fov a[)- 11111, where he [rracticed until

THl'RSDAY, JAN. 2nd

- “Rendezvous’*

Lindbergh will have a chance for ® i plying is January fith. !l91t). He was code cominissiyner in
j normal youth, without the constant t i,.ij,)^ potatoes ^irodiiced in 19251 Iblb and 1917. He meanwhile iWarne 
(menace of another sueh^tiagedj may l>e sold without carrying any ledit ir of Tlie GreenvilK' News iriN^16 
robbed the Lindberghs of the [stamps. land serviJ at that jmst until llb^,
haired Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr., forte Sweet potatoes do not come under when He became owner and editor c 
who.se death in 1922 Hauptmann has

^be^n sentei^'J-^ dt^th. ^ A person may..-pz)oduce all the po

tatoes Ih' wi.shes for home use. It isWith William I-OW..II. H,».lind Hus- I American ^itizon-
Wfll aad llinnie l!aru.-». A thousand I 'T only necessarj^ to make applicationCZIIXJ 11IXIR 1 !£• 1 li X !>• /\ kllll US^SHCJ • e*’ • * 1_ l1 v\# ai i^v «■
tiirillH topped by a thousand laughs! I time, perhajxr Permanently.-^p allotment for tho.se farmero j mittee m 1922.

lEe Gri*enville Piediuont, which he 
directed until 192^ . I

Ik'un, McKissick was a member ofj 
the state iWmocratic executive com

And you’ll say, “What a picker!” 
■when you see llill l‘uwell’.s new .screen

They left last Saturday midnight |p;j,jj jMJtatoes. «
from New York on the steam.ship I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Kweetheartr Expect the unexpected! !?!,*'American Importer, a freighter of.
7,600 tons with few facilities for pas-

OVER THE HILLS

He is a member of the State Teach- 
‘ers’ a.-xROciation, the American History 
as.sociation, the South C-arolina His-

WE \\1SH FOR YOU/

■

- - -■/

Merry Christinas
- SLmoiT

Hapf^y New Year

when debonair Bill Powell crashes " ................... ... *^7 1 They took of the Christmas ti-easures
heart- yttle gifts that would cheer the'^he South Carolina Press association 

heart, ----- 1 ^ • member of the Baptist
And carried them put to tht* lonely

'''*?■ ''"^^nvl tindbvrKhV work ... torh-

Witv h T i” Uical advisor to Pan-American Air-
lanty. Kosalind Russell is his lovelv' ... . , .
■c. screen sw.ethenri! ' I"'*/*' ""if'"'" I!”** f

. Uxlay, will be contmuetl, despite his
Comedr and Selected Shorts. j residence abroad.
.Morning Show At 10 O’clock. 1 ' During all the recent developments The holly tree glovv«^ its brightest

iin Hauptmann’.s case, including the (The room took a cheerier tone, '•
ivi.<it to the death cell by the New!Where the old folks live, whero the 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, (Jersey governor, Lindbergh had per-, poor folks live.

torical society and past president of

ones
tWho Hve to themselves apart.

J
I*. C. SENIOiis^ DECIDE

THAT WAR IS AN ART

ini^a^'OTBat pleasure and privilege for* us to extend 
to the peop^of Clinton and this entire community our 
sincere wishe^hat your Christmas may be a most happy 
one.

lOc To All

January 3rd and 4th

"A Night At the
With Groucho,-C’hic», Harpo—Marx

sistently. declined to comment. His Though in kindly care, so alone! 
testimony at Flemington, delivered, , . . . Hope fled from their iiensive facescalmly in a tense courtroom, was that , /l l > l

Is wai/an art or a science ?
The senior cla.ss of the Presbyte- 

riaii college uniK^f the R.O.T.C. heard 
a debate on that subject last Thurs-

the voice of AKe extortionist to whom
When life failed them, buT somehow ^

tonight?50,000 ruimom money was p.id in . ' the carols and Imncing bright-,;
Bronx, N. ^cemetery was ’the voice * 1
..r % ness, /

IkMhera, and Km, t arlmle. They're j. Lindbergh is known to hold The faded eyes caught a
Marxrf Men . the long arm of the th. that there is greater re-
law » rwaehtag oat for Groucho, ,in.Egland’ . , / ..-j,,

than fir his native eountry where his ''“"X 7"*,"'*^' ,
n experienee with kidlapers has ‘Ki’ home, O Urd, ind tt.«

a neW 
nds V

light.
were up-

H. M. Wilson oT Brooklyn. N. Y., 
upheld war as an art, while Colin 
Hudson of Gr««nville, debated that it 
.s a science. • ' ' »

owi
C'hico, and Hdrpo. They kill their vic
tims by laughing them to death!

Serial. "The Roaring West” No. ^
witli Boek Jones. "Pepper Pot." “P'.i ,i^the birth of Jon. in Auif-

* , V 1932, six months after the kid-
IWC.and Zjg jnaping of (the first bOm child, it has

I been necessary to provi^ bodyguards 
iTor th^ infant and to7 surround T»is

Christmas joy.
The Christ Child’s name be praised

Women Who Have Puns 
Try CARDUl Noit Tlr:!

/

WeNAre Grateful
We thank you for the buvsiness given ug during the* 

past year. Your patronage and good will we .deeply ap
preciate and' prize highly^

We ho^ to have the opportunity of serving you again 
through tKe New Year and it sl^ll be odr constant de-

/

sire to serve you still better.

■i

**BROADWAY’ MELODY OF 1936.” |movement3 with-utmost secresy.
Since coming into world prohiinence

WIlXi^EBS—"IN OLD KEN- 
. ' “ TUCKY.”

after his New York-to-Paria flighty in 
1927, the formely '^unknown "Slim” 
Lindi^rfh, air mail pilot, has con- 
fi'.'uJy i.ougiit fo' a rlc<n of ^ine

check!

COLDS
and

FEVER
liqnid • TaUata 

Salve . NeM 
g Drapa ,

first day
HEADACHES

in SO mlnatea

On account of poor r..r.;r v/*.!.
many women suffer fun^tioi'-ci ^v.iir. 
at urtaln Umes, and it is tor th-'e .that 
Cnrdui U offered on the record o: w-o -... 
ruuef H haa brought and the xSSiLJl Lli. 
£bne In belplns to overcome the cause of 
womanly discomfort. - Mrs. Cole Youut, of 
LeeavUla, La., wrUeei 'T waa aufferliurwtttt-

CLINTON MOTOR CO.
Plymouth - Tmraplane. - HudsM

n i uu I
ftrefular ... I bad quite a lot of paln*i 
which iiuula,me aerroua. I took Cardul and 
found It helped me In ererv way, maklna \ 
me rcfttlar and atopptng the pain. ThU 
quieted aqr aervee, owklM aiHii^ta pneh 
hetter." . . . XI Cardtf doea -aot hMaOt 
ion. eoasolt a phyefcilan.

‘i \
Subscribe to The Chronicle—$1.50 a Year
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